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Incredible Destination Weddings
Cairns, Australia - home to World Heritage listed reef and rainforest, and the most spectacular destination for your
tropical wedding celebration! Offering world class food, entertainment and attractions, Cairns has it all. Easily
accessible with an international and domestic airport, turn your wedding day into a holiday with all your friends and
family, or simply escape as a couple for an intimate elopement and honeymoon.

Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel
Waterfront privacy in the heart of Cairns
The Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel is an inspirational setting for your special day, delivering the best of Cairns in one
amazing location. Exchange vows to a backdrop of tropical gardens, rainforest mountains and the gentle waters of
the Coral Sea beyond. The chapel is situated in a secluded corner of The Hilton Cairns, an iconic property, offering
first class facilities and accommodation. Located on Cairns’ Marlin Marina, the Hilton offers the convenience of a CBD
location with access to reef and day touring.
We’ve created a range of exclusive packages for couples choosing the stunning Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel for their
ceremony. As well as providing outstanding value, these packages have been specifically prepared to make your
wedding day easy, memorable and beautiful.
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Pure Hilton
The Pure Hilton package provides exclusive use of the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel with support from South Pacific Bridal
during your ceremony. This package suits couples who have established connections with their own local suppliers, and
do not need assistance from our dedicated wedding planning team and recommended suppliers.

Inclusions
Pre-ceremony
Pre-ceremony phone briefing one month prior to your wedding day
Ceremony
Exclusive use of the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel for your wedding ceremony
Silk flower chapel decorations
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required

Pricing

Sun - Thurs

$1,450

Fri - Sat

$1,880

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021 are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Essential Hilton
Tick all the boxes for your ceremony with "Essential Hilton". This package can be customised to suit your needs and your dedicated
Wedding Planner will work with you and our preferred suppliers to create your perfect ceremony.

Inclusions
Pre-ceremony

Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony, from time of booking through to delivery of photos
Personal pre-ceremony briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you and your bridal party
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel
Silk flower chapel decorations
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
Photography
Comprehensive professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service

Pricing
Customise,
add, extend!

Add videography
Fresh flower chapel decorations
Live musicians

$8,800

Bridal party flowers, hair & make up
Tropical butterfly release
Reception planning service

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021 are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Dream Hilton
Make wedding magic happen. The Dream Hilton will deliver the stress-free wedding of your dreams. We take care of everything, so you
can just enjoy the most special day of your lives. This package can be customised to suit your requirements, with options such as at
tropical butterfly release, reception styling, Kombi van photo tour and more! You dream it, we make it happen!

Inclusions
Pre-wedding
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony & reception
Personal pre-wedding briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you and your bridal party
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Live Music
Live musicians to play pre-ceremony and ceremony music
Photography
Comprehensive professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Fresh flower chapel decorations to match your floral theme
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Reception
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your reception
Assistance with your entrance into your reception
Transfer of chapel flowers to your reception venue
3 tier wedding cake with fresh flowers
Personalised MC run sheet

Pricing

$12,600

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021 are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Trinity at Twilight

The Complete Hilton Waterfront Wedding
A romantic chapel ceremony followed by a sophisticated sunset cocktail reception at Cairns' ultimate waterfront wedding venue.
This all-inclusive package offers incredible value for a stress-free and magical wedding day.

Inclusions

Minimum 40 guests for a 4pm ceremony only

Pre-wedding
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony & reception
Personal pre-wedding briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel, Cairns
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you
Special rates for accommodation booked at Hilton Cairns for you & your guests
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel for your wedding ceremony
Signing table, signing pen and chapel seating
Personalised welcome board & silk flower chapel decorations
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions; guests welcomed & seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
Photography
Comprehensive professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Reception
Exclusive use of the Hilton Waterfront Gardens for your cocktail reception
Luxurious cocktail styling & furnishings
Four hour drinks package
Cocktail style reception menu
Wedding cake with fresh flowers, served as dessert
Portable PA system for speeches & music
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your reception
Assistance with your entrance into your reception
Personalised MC run sheet

Pricing

$17,900 for 40 people
$20,860 for 60 people

$23,820 for 80 people
$26,780 for 100 people

Final guest numbers will be confirmed 40 days prior to your wedding and you will be charged according to these numbers.
Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021 are in Australian dollars and include GST. Payment plans
available.

